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HIS HOLINESS. 
BOCBKE COCK BAN 8 Will I O TlOJB 

1 he Pope TaJke» Gra*t loUuroat In A 
fxan People and Exprcuea 

8ymp»thy and Affection 
. tax Them 

found that if the chest of the, 
jrapo»fcg#y2 back is apt to 

be 

A reporter of the N. V. Sun asked 
Mr. Bourke Cockran if it were true 
that his recent visit to Rome was on a 
mission from Archbishop Corrigan to 
the Pope. 

"The persistent circulation of that 
report, " said he, "in the face of 
numerous details illustrates the won
derful vitality of a lie. When I de
cided to visit Route last winter, I se
cured letters of introduction to some 
prominent ecclesiastics, including two 
from Archbishop Co.rigau. To this 
extent, and, to this extent only, was 
the Archbishop in anyway concerned 
in my* movements. Through the 
weight of these letters and through 
the intervention of Cardinal Satolli, 
whose acquaintance I made in Wash
ington, a private audience was granted 
to me by the Holy Father. This favor 
was granted as an act of courtesy to a 
visitor from a distant land. There 
was nothing significant or unusual 
about it. It is a favor which nothing 
but the demands made on hie strength 
by the multifasous duties of his 
sacred office prevents the Pope from 
granting more frequently. 

"Was the difference of opinion 
among the ecclesiastical authorities in 
this country on the question of educa
tion mentioned in your conversation 
with the Pope ?' * 

"If there be any such differences of 
opinion I am ignorant of them, and 1 
am determined to remain ignorant of 
them. I am personally acquainted 
with all the distinguished prelates 
whose names have been mentioned by 
the newspapers as taking one side or 
the other of the so-called controversy, 
and there is not one whom I do not 
hold in high esteem, while Archbishop 
Corrigan is not merely the spiritual 
head of the diocese to which 1 belong, 
but he is also a friend to whom I ana 
warmly attached. The personal virtues 
of these prelates no man questions, and 
if there be divisions of opinion among 
them, the fact shows the zeal for faith 
and morals by which they are ani
mated, and doubtless in good time 
they will reach a common ground on 
which their views will be reconciled 
Certainly I have neither the disposition 
to interfere with them nor the pre
sumption to think I could assist them. 
I have always felt that it is the duty 
of a Catholic to obey the voice of au
thority when it speaks on subjects with 
which it is competent to deal, and while 
authority is preparing to speak I do 
not think it well for laymen to inLrude 
on its deliberations or attempt to dis
turb the processes by which it will 
reach a 6ual judgment. 

"But," added Mr. Cockran, *'while 
matters in any way controversial were 
scrupulously avoided, I think I can 
say with perfect sincerity that my au
dience was the most interesting exper
ience of my life.'' 

' 'Don't you think that the best way 
to refute un trustworthy reports of your 
interview would be to state exactly 
what occurred?" 

"I have no doubt of it; but then to 
admit that is to establish an easy 
method by which any one may be 
coerced into discussing matters is the 
press which are of personal rather than 
of public interest. However, as those 
reports effect other persons besides my
self, I will follow your advice, and tell 
you as nearly as I can exactly what 
occurred. 

After passing through some stately 
apartments, hung with famous tapes
tries, where several members of the 
Pontificial Guard in full uniform, 
guarded the doorways. I was ushered 
into a small room, my name was an
nounced, and the door was immediately 
closed' behind me. This room was 
furnished with great simplicity. At 
the other end of the room, on a plat
form raised about six inches, I saw a 
slight figure clothed in a white cassock 
and white skull cap. Bowing the 
knee once at the doorway and again 
in the middle of the room, I advanced 
to the platform and knelt down. The 
Pontiff, for it was he, extended hie 
hand with cordial words of welcome, 
and bade me rise and take a seat at 
his right. " 

"It is difficult to describe his ap
pearance, bat at first glance it is easy 
to understand the remarkable effect 
which he produces en all who come 
in cont&et with him. I am not easily 
impressed by men. Whenever I have 
met the occupant of a great office I 
have usually been puzzled to account 
for his elevation. I have generally 

aa#^^lftve frequently sfft^$Snfn4 
the chair of great men, I do not think 
I am likely to be much affected by 
any pomp and circumstance which 
may surround it. But of the present 
Pope it may be said with absolute 
sincerety that he fills amply and com
pletely the throne which he occupies. 
Fully mindful of its history, bringing 
as it does the chasm between the Rome 
of Tiberius and 'the Rome of Leo 
XIII., I believe I am speaking the lam 
guage of moderation when I say that 
the most interesting thing about the 
papacy is the Pope. His frame,square 
and almost emaciated, gives you the 
feeling that every particle of flesh 
that might have maintained 'a base or 
sordid thought has been discarded in 
fasting and prayer. His manner 
never loses the majesty which be
comes the Pontiff, whose words are 
more powerful than the edict of any 
monarch, but is always marked by 
extreme gentleness and aftimea by a 
tenderness which is quite paternal. 
His voice, vibrant and sonorous, is 
eqxuisitely modulated. As he be
comes animated in conversation his 
eyes glow with such a singular lustre 
and his face assumes such as ethereal 
expression that you can hardly realize 
that you are talking to a man of flesh 
and blood, and it almost seems as if 
you were in the presence of a spiritual 
name enclosed in a corporeal form. 

His questions showed a close famil-
iarty with our government and with 
the social and economic questions 
which must be solved under demo
cratic institutions- He spoke much 
of his desire for a reunion of all 
Christian churches, and asked me if 
the various sects in this country were 
animated by any feeling of hostility 
to each other. I answered that, so 
far as I could judge, no change of 
opinion in this country during the 
last twenty-five years was so marked 
as the decline in sectarian prejudice. 
He asked me to what I attributed 
this most gratifying change, and I 
answered, that among the many causes 
that might be assigned for it none, in 
my judgment, was BO important as his 
own personality; for while there were 
but 10,000.000 of Americans who 
acknowledged the authority of his 
sacred office and obeyed it, there were 
70,000,000, who recognized his per
sonal virtues and admired them. 

" The Americans,' I said, 'are a 
practical people, who approve every 
institution which works for the pro
tection of society through spiritual or 
other influences, and they are con
vinced that a church that will chose 
for her head the possessor of such con
spicuous virtues must be a powerful 
agency for the promotion of civiliza
tion through the defence of morals.' 
Leaning forward in his chair, he 
struck his breast with a singularity 
impressive gesture and said: 

I would gladly take to my bosom 
the whole world and embrace it in the 
the holy Catholic faith, not for 
any benefit it could do me per. 
sonally, but to advance the welfare of 
men in this world an/1 promote their 
prospects of happiness in the next 
The Catholic church is universal, and 
the whole world is dean to me, but 
your country lies especially' close to 
my heart. The Catholic church has 
shown here in the Old World for nine" 
teen centuries that it is not merely a 
depository of spiritual truth, but that, 
as it was in the begining the cradle of 
civilization, it now is its bulwark. 
But if the history of the Catholic 
church lies in Europe, its future lies 
in your great nation. You can there
fore, understand the great interest I 
take in the American people and. the 
anxiety with which I look for tidings 
of the growth of the church in the 
United States/ 

' 'At the conclusion of the interview, 
he bade me say to my countrymen, 
wherever I might meet them, that I 
had seen the F pe and found him foil 
of sympathy and affection for the 
American people, earnestly praying 
that the Church would give fresh 
proofs that it was the strongest force 
on earth for the maintenance of peace 
and the enforcement of die law. 

" The State,' said he, 'may coerce, 
but the Church can persuade, and 
obedience to law rendered through 
love, is vastly ̂  superior. |o obedience 
extorted through feargjpJChe Church 
will never council mxmm do any thing 
which an enlightened State would not 
command men to'do.' 

" As I knelt at his feet in taking 
ray leave, after stating that he gave 
me his individual Weeing, he said 
that he also blessed me on account of 
the country from which X came, toward 
which his heart went out; which he 
always remembered in his prayers 
where he believed the world would see 

lyp^.m^wptH 

the^«teri«allris$h«|rWch has been cun-

t t%T$-ml feft him, the workman 
whose day is nearly finished, yet who 
remains earaeetiy scanning the hori
zon in the hope that a few hours of 
light may be left to him, not for en
joyment or »cre«i||^B—I do not be
lieve he uaderstjinds the significance 
of these words—but that he might add 
something to the task at which he has 
%o long labored, but which 39 yet in-
complete.. 

' 'The next day he sent me a large 
silver medal aa a token of 'friendship 
and interest' by the Maestro di Cam
era, who intimated that the Holy 
Father would be pleased if I attended 
the Mass which he intended to say the 
following Monday for the American 
sailors. I did so. I do not believe 
any man can have a proper idea' of 
the solemnity of the Mass who has not 
seen it celebrated by Pope Leo. In
trinsically it differs in no respect from 
the mas9 one may hear any day in a 
Catholic church, except that 'the 
prayers which proceed it are said at a 
priedieu at the left of the altar and at 
its conclusion a Mass of thanksgiving, 
is said by one ef the domestic chap-
lains at which the Pope assists. It is 
at the altar robed, as a simple priest, 
without any insignia of his office, that 
the spiritual influence of the man is 
most strikingly displayed. Every 
act is performed and every ^ord is 
uttered with such an expression of 
devotional absorption that you feel 
you aro assisting not a at ceremony, but 
at a sacrifice of surpassing solemnity. 
The words of consecration are usually 
spoken in such a low tone of voice 
that the worshippers do nut hear them, 
but when the Pope celebrates the Mass 
a single syllable becomes audible at 
intervals, and the voice is so sonorous 
and so strangely powerful that in the 
profound stillness of the room tie effect 
is wonderful. It etma as if o ê 
could almost seo the divino mystery 
accomplishing itself. After the Mais 
as he knelt down and prayed at the 
prjedieu at the right of the altar, 
his face buried in his hands, that mar
velous voice occasionally pronouncing 
a word, while a slight nervous quiver 
shook his body, one could not help 
thinking of that scene in the Carden 
of Gethseroane on the evo of the 
Passion. It was endeed easy to' Im
agine that the slight figure in white, 
almost prostrate over the back of the 
priedieu, was sobbing over the sins 
of the world and asking God to be 
merciful in His judgment of sinners. 

"At the conclusion of tho Mass his 
chair was placed upon the altar step, 
and those who had been admitted 
passed before him and kissed his hand ̂  
To each of them the Pope addressed a 
few kindly expressions. Our sailors 
gathered in the outer room at tho con
clusion of the ceremony and gave three 
lusty cheers for the Pope, which ap
peared to please him greatly. Jtisjng 
to his feet, he smiled and waved his 
hands, saying: 

,J 'Bravo, bravo, good Americans, 
good Americans' and then advancing 
to where I stood, he inquired when I 
intended to leave Rome. I answered 
on the follcwtag Friday. Again, ne 
blessed me and wished me a safe and 
prosperous journey back to that coun
try, 'which held so large a place in 
his heart.'" 
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actfcrely iiided im * $uw$l^4$l)i 
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TO SUB KKSCTEO AT WA feHXKQTOH 

Will beU>» Vint Catholic l a i t t tu t i cne f 

tin X*«« to . AmtexH*. 

tho first swholiutic ecwicwi 
The Sisters of Notre Bame, whose Thja teejD^^|n%a1^^«^] 

mother house is at Kauour, Belghim, the ^mgtm&fm^ ^ #fc Te*Wuna| 
have purchased a large tract of ted fchaacellerv *»<I is ^ i | | e ^ * g^C 
in the northeast euhurhs of Washing, step fbtwawl |ft nfefti |h1|;djBa«^dk «f 
ton and propose to found theasKm.fhe « | n 9 i M ^ A l w M ' " 
first American Catholic College for 
Women, a short description of which 
appeared in last week's issue. 

The college will be under the aus
pices of the Catholic University of 
America, and while the Sisters will 
conduct the administration many of 
the professors of the Oatholio Oniver-
sity will lecture in the bagherbmnchem, 
The faculty of Sisters will be com* 
pqsed of the most learned and accom
plished ladies among the Sisters .of 
Notie Dame. 

The Sisters who have undertaken 
this work are a congregation devoted . , 
exclusively to education LB EaglaacU |»pM '*tobw& fer* f|sehl awt* ^f lift 

FAYS A M * w r VISITTO *vHCS«Wam. 

J f t r t * » t t V«l m G«Mfc 
'--' «eQ»*i*t fcU**f*-

*l*r 

Mgr, M«rrf©el V*I .. ^ ^ 
delegate of fops JM Wwk stijs.fffe 
gaes* of Bight B©Y* $».& M^M&r-
at St* Bej^rdV'Sew^afyA Taiaiaay 
of o&«»*iV:.-. :;•.; ;•', :;-.v-',;:\ 

Scotland and Belgium they conduct 
colleges for women anlliatedwitj* $0 
great Catholic seats oTlearning, 

Tjhe object of the Pope In fonndi% 
the Catholio university was to estab* 
liih a central point of higher fcdaca-
tion upon the American conlinjent. 
Already four retigiouji order* of men 
have colleges affiliated with -'the uni
versity. The various communities, fft 
charge of women will, it is believed, 
soon Mow tho example of the Sisters 
# Notre Dame. 

The newMttftution, wiliheihowpib 
Trinity college, ^ e plans hav*l»«| 
practicaUy drawn up, and ground**8i 
be broken ioia^ ttine during the nw& 
six weeks. The malt* «uegl*tehttttdf 
tag will be of crtSpua colored enameled 
brick* The arcMtectant i^fo idjl 
feu^oniw,ifit|i I h f t ^ e ^ c o ^ ^ r c l ' 
theCathomunlfergj^ buUdMjpit»& 
will he of the Bprnaneî ue oidef, $fe* 
first building wip $c«!Emtt0d*tljin^ 
than 1 # b̂ Mrdei% _*£H'Bmx^lfM. 
also elect * large and- commodiooi 
convent, which wUl sewe «s««ftift* 
merhome for all tile Sisters of , the 
Notre J)tm* in <&t$e*, m&tisem io 
WMtangton. v ' 

In j&rchiaing saeh m l*rg$ trj|ci$f 
ground they &pee|> .&.&& pijejejil1 

venture is successful, to open a num* 
ber of special colleges; a school of art 
and a con«ryatory of music, Hot&$ 
Julia, the superior-general of the 
American branch of Notre Damo, is 
uow making final arrangements for 
the foundation of this important col-, 
lege. , She has outlined the require-
meats of admission and the- eurricu*' 
lom of studies. Ahig]^drtfet<xfe4|ti 

cation is required, befprje %ho^&e$h 
may mstriculate. There is ho pre' 
paratory^enartaxeat fa bjb ^Olinecteji 
with the coHege. , ,•"• i. / 

The'regular cauise of stpdy will be 
classical, scienufic and literary. Each 
of these extendi through four years, 
Special "students will. be taken |n 
^«^^i|^ilt^(if>;h'ttt thew wDl also $# 
open to theregular in^triculat**. ;The 

INfA3<T8' BtJMMJBK HOBrMTAI,. 
An Appeal 

4 

t* iMotd • » tJBcftftlT of *b« 
JUfck«*id« lastltnttoa. 

The following appeal has been is
sued: . - • - -

The Infante' Summer hospital is now 
opened for the eleventh seasoa to re
ceive and care for infants suiTeritig 
from cholera infantum and kindred 
diseases. ., .> . 

Ample mccommodationa are 
vided for mother* who expect t< 
with then* aick childretu laatyear 
we received 118 patients^ a larger 
number than had ever applied in any 
one season. 

As tMs is a pure chsrifcy, mo 
charge being made for any service or 
attention, we invite you to ntake such 
contribution as you are willibg to 
jglveto this, work.. • • •:<«• ^ 

Beflpectfully, 
(Signed.) Edward SL Moore, M. 

B. ; E . Mot* Moore, Hi Xfc; Arthur 
S. Haiuiltou, David M. Garson, 
Henry, E. Ball,. Halbert S. Green-
lenf, W. W. Mumford, Harold C. 
Kimball, Marcus Michaels; Hforold; 
P. Brewster, Mrs. Dr. % M. Wiwm^ 
j . , Mrs, Benjamin O. Hough, Mrs. 
James C. Hart, Mrs. Arthur S. Ham
ilton, Mr*. Dr. T, A. O'ifere, Mm, 
Charles 8. Baker, Mrs. W. D. EH 
wauger, Mrs. Wm. 
Mm.;: Warham Whiiaaey, Mis* 

i,'Mrs. A. H. Harris; 
•,*1 

ContributioMcanbe»entto mr ttf 

the final and supreme vindication of wtwy 21 Erch»og« itreet. 

courses of the Catholic University. . 
'': No student wiU ^ adm1t|et^(^ 
the ajgcbf-'M yeafi, and t^etfMmU 
cant must ̂ .present̂ •̂'•s»̂ '8f'â (>̂ «:lffe 
denee.ofgqod ^yi^i^^i^^k-M1 

good heslth, and must have completed 
an exjademia education before apply* 
ingi i ^The-Eiiglish^wri^^fii^ttS--
didate in any^ of her eraroinations 
will be regarded and markea AS part 
of the examination in English. 

The examination of applicants for 

time in Canid*. Just what WM done 
totfjfdiettiug#f troulilft »*l,;]|M^. 
tob» wiunMbedjvnlj^ ifiafll %fc 
Del ^i l has inade fail o l e M 
ispoii'to W P ? H %«d alt î wlib: ^ * S 
.wnnected wl» »'*h», ooaferwoe .-o|' 
hishopfand el«rjy In JCattto!* have 
beea ehjoM to l̂ fjp »̂« raiitlafr 
iWetty t̂hti'ttifl temfaw.mmfr-
It It known, however, that an awioa-' 
l̂o''«e»lenM»iit im-lte' . IMCMI' • mi 

y^emlkm y*|H' m9* "trite, naught 
prevaljb^.^rjjimy*''- * ••'• .«, • 
* Bishop McQuwd's ao^uairitanos 
with the Pope** x<pre*wtaUY» bsfmn 
j^we iliap m& * P # H$t Jjmfo wai 
viiiticg in mine. ~' Wlwc the bishop 
lcjuroed |h»i 'Mfpt* B d V5ll um to ««•' 
Wra *fcifo«jEhNMr t$vk% $>f %ay' *t 
inyiution to «top over in th\» dty, and 
thoddeg«te ^turned' 111 thaaks and 
ac«ptancc. Hewrivedln thia city 
WedDe*day night and was drlren im-
rasdiatelr to th« ieroinary. 

His vliit ||i Roch*«t*r wm neoes-
axily short, u he iutsodi to sail for 
Rome tod»y on the st««m»hip 
Ciunpasjft* It|s hi*purpo«iton»<;hj 
the Vatican by August IDth, alW 
vliWnjiJn l ^ l t e m i a l e ^ 
land. Mgr. Del ValismcatintareatH 
ing in appearsuoe, b«ini[ flv# feet nine 
inchea in height, itrajght and ihsoder, ̂  
:wlth^«s " ' ] * * * % ;.",lttj5gsi|tWof :1m 
dignity of hit, position. HebMrathar 
pî miSig^ejiitUiw*,. #Ith*aV«4ro!a«t: 
half and dark, pierciDg eye*, though 
hii voice i« soft and his manner pl«*^ 
fng« « e w îie«';ibe.'-i>tt?^«MMl«|X« 
ion of the Ifajlw, with tlw shrswdaeis 
and diplomacy of the culturad repra-
sentatave of thst race. He i« * smooth 
conversationslist and a lingulit of 
mM§a0§0^:, • '..•.; •. •• ;* 
r Mgr. Del Val was banquet*! 
Tlii^aV af'tihe'l3lift»)ft0oitte ffllaf-
ar* Falli, by Sir Frank SmitKan On* 
tario life »«oator, of Toronto, Bwhop 

»DowUngrBi»hopO* (Connor arid «ft««n 
'~'i: ter«v|tWleJifc'^:lt» ma. alNff 
c ipsech Mgr. B#l Val declared 
'-"̂ Hi" w Ca»*da inlmm-: mif, 

one,.he having »ettJad all ths 

%niB|h:iWajtti^^ 

Rev. Inward Hanoa and B*v. J . jr+ 

m%Jf*y& •is^.-^w'JBWi :JL- i» --H 
Hughet officiated a* deaocuj and sehr , 
:&»*m-: mpmwip' - H»v* ^ R^ . 

7•"'&$: m& %W will J«tt?it:^tiis>: -
iK'thauiuYemryof th*b«i»p'«eeo- -
•ecratiac and his ifti^h at s priasL - ~ 
-«St4 Hh* tm I fawol jubiW of taa 
cath^ra], th* fir»t athoJic ehunh ks 
Wettem New York, it was.. taaafH ' 
best to c<l«brate this ysar'* &)&*&*-
.10% insnuer.sudWvt th«_»o«*iah- -
^ te ' t t««^s i f t ra i t tJ«r # •• , 

Ht, Ket. Bernard J v M e ^ a R 

m^ttfa&rihtot mom *tp 
•mxftm %9Sh • p i * a* .$%«r Ukk 
-arentaf^ AfW .tudyma at^gi^^ 

lrk^whafittiah»d hk flisaigil isTaa 
in im: he mi.tatar at 8t Joki> 
for Uirea Years, until th« Jsadta took 
charge of the io»Uuitk«. MM Am 
ttudfid thaolomr uad^ llui "t'^^^u^ 
In a^emioary that oocupiad tha siM 

) 0f thswtiant Ktw Yotk ssXaadul, 

Bi. John'! coUefe. H« was ordataai 
M priest Jan. 16th, 184t, ia UM aa-
tMoialorKsnr Xqtk, fcjr " 

"?r* i^#^w ^5"WMPWW ^Mp1lMKaMM|iBV 

Hi!*! SpriagsWd,. aad 1 

a^ta pf'Wtf WKffs^B^s^'iWa^^ ^w M R P J H t W ^ w ^ B " 

-a 

thadral to^prtpir<rtbe way Wf u t ii« . 
<wailDgb*ihop.K«r.rath«rBayi«jB^, 

that wh^re there was 0oo» strif*. thera 

adnn^ion i # J ^ ^ p * * ! ^ , ^ ^ ^^0**%**? 
Owek, matlieMatfei*-::^ ' ^^^ 
English. In latin the applicant will 
be required to furnish etidenoe of 
hatinip read the 
NepoaT four of Cicero'»orations and 
four bwoks of Virgil YAaneid, and be 
able to translate at sight simple pas
sages of Latin into Engliih and JBng-: 
Ush into Latin. In Greek the, 
student must have read 
phou's "AnabftBis" and Homer's 
**JBia«'* or "Odyissey;** 
tn translate at sight. In 
the student must he thoroughly ac
quainted with algebra 
ometrm In^hlstftrj ̂  
undergo * gevere examiuati. 
thestorieiofOreecc a i t 
English the candidate will 
to give evidence of a general 
edge of the subject matter of t 
erary masterpiece of Shakespeare, 
Newman, Ruskin, Pope, HftWthorne, 
LougfeUow, xJhaucer, Mfli 
M&r&Mm&'' *^a*ses of *> 
mmdt*ry.]'C .^ • • ..^.-^ 

Thia departure from the usual con
servative methods of •Oa#alSt8i«il«^5 . ^ _ 
t i t t n i i i l , * catise>::tS^^o'«i*Jt|"^iBi 

comment m*omequart«)r«lbut as Car-j WtT 

- •"msmsk 

" ' ^ F ^ s S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J , ' ^ 

js naught DOW but harmony. Toasts 

'm***®* &tt&n,* **ti* ixmm 
feneralofanada" and "The Arch-
toby different<Hie*. Mortof the 
mirks were abpat,the delegate ^ and 
the iucoe*« he had?. mat .with in his 
misiion. Tlie d<*rgym«i a«k*d -the 
delegate to convey to the pope the re-: 

and to m nim that he can 

oonoeivadthaidsaof ib«adia$ . 
Hall eoUegt and it mm mainly to ks» 
atttMnf aflbrts that th* sooeess (w*fa« 
institution was doa, Hawas pm»> 
deatofthe ooUefe fbr t«y«ara-M 
MadUon, and ~ s/Urwarda . al SaoA 
Orangfr—rattiaJniag for thra* yaais tf 
Oh* tiioe raotor of tat eailksatal sat-
Kswaxk,y.J. July IS, 1«M, W 
was ooMscraUd nrsi bishoa of Boak. 
Mbnf*.' ' * ! ' " " 

Upea. Ms antral in ^ 
BUhop Mc^uaid began tiit 

ite projectorni«, whara 
ionj^ii|* to th# Catholio 
a»i^w|sw* -w^w^aiFw ' ^I^BP ._ _ 
:''VtVt,rwi^^ t k a JUHib A A A ^ f l ^ m t u M ^ I ' 1 

lie instruotora. . . There wai, 
Iriah -Catta&s sahodi in 
when ha hisan tha wsrii wktafc 

fraah.and 'vasanlfi 'thâ asaasai 

and wis an insdtttticai 
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